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inpartialfulfillmentofthcrequircmcntsforthedegrccof
dcvclopingmenwlhealthissuesrelativelolhcirnon-leamingdisabled peers (c.g., Svclaz,
Ircialld.&Blum.2000). Agc.gcndcr(e.g.. Valas.1999),andsocialsupport(e.g.,Chocnarom.
Williams. & Hagerty, 2(05) appcartobe important variablcs that can innuencc the mental health
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r:ltcorlO-25% in thcgcncral population (Mental Health Foundation, ascitcdin
lhcirpeers, having lowersclf-estccm. and experiencing more Ioncliness.Pavriand
Monda-Amaya(2000)inlerviewed learning disabled sllidenlS in grades 3-5 and found
thatcvcnlhoughsomesllIdentswilhlearningdisa.biliticsfeltpartofasocialnctworkthey
depression. slress, and anxietylhan theirnon-learningdisablcdpeers.Palladino.Poli,
Masi,and Marcheschi (2000) adl1linislcred theChildrcn's Dcpression Invcntory(CDI) 10
agroupofpreadolcscentswithandwithoutleamingdisabiliticsagedlltol4. They
found thatstudcnlswith leaming disabilities had significant lyhigherscoresonthcCDl
than students without learning disabilities. In addition, 43% of the learning disabled
ehildrcnl1lctcritcriafordepressionwhilenoncofthcnon.disabIedindividuaismci
Using intervicwdata from the National LongitudinalSludyofAdolescent
J-1ealth.SvctazandColleagucs(2000)eol1lparcddegrceofemotionaI distress. suicidal
leamingdisabilities. They found that adolcsccnts with learning disabilities had twicethc
and females with learningdisabilitics werc more involved with violcncc, and wcreat
lwice the risk foratlcmpling suieidcofthcir non-disabled peers. Peleg(2009)examincd
Ihe reslllts of the Test Anxicty Questionnaire (TAQ), IhcSelf-Esteemlnvcntory(SEI),
andtheacademicachicvementofgradelOand II Arab boys with and withoutlcarning
disabilities. In cOl1lparison to boys without learning disabilities. boys with Icarning
disabilitieswcrcfoundtoexperiencchighcrlevclsoflestanxietyand lowcr levels of sci f·

healtb problems than Ihcgcncral population. In particular, thcyoftcncxpcricncchigher

Ihcymovcd from Ihcsmall.moreintimatcandsupportivcelcmentaryschoolstolhelarge
and morc challenging middle schools. The move to high school maybe seen asa
continu3tionofprcssuresofmiddleschooLandscemlcssthrcaicning10 studcnts with
Icamillg disabilitics who had cxpcricnced strcssesat an earlierslagc (Lackaye&
In summary. it appears that younger and olderadolcscents mayexperience
diffcrentmcntalhealthconcems. A varietyofvariablcssuchas lonclincss.sclf-estcem,
and acceptance can bc impacted by an adolescent's stage of life. Due 10 these
difTcrcnces, it iscssential that researchcrsconsidcrtheslageofadolescentdevc1opmcnl
Research indicalcsthal, in gcncral,thcincidcnccofmcntal ill ncss is higher in
womcn (Public Health Agcncy of Canada, 2004). In a random samplcof56,889
individuals aged 16-84,Wamala, Almquist, and Mansdottcr(2009) found thai women
n.:portcdsignificanllymorcpsychologicaldislrcssthanmcn.Similariy, in a survey of
646sl11dcnls,agcdI4toI9,attendingaconlinuationschool,GalaifSussman,Chih-Ping,
and Wills (2003) found that females rcportcd significantly more dcpressionandhigher
kvclsofslressthanmalcs.Throughqucstionnaircsandintcrviewswith2,589
adolcsccnts. Hclsen, Vollcbergh. and Mecus(2000) found Ihal,on average,girisintheir
studyrcportcdsignificantlymorcemotionalproblcmslhanboys
Studies looking at menial heahh issues in individuals with Ieaming disabililies
rcport similar findings in lenns of gender differences. Wilson ctal. (2009) found that
women in their study with Ieamingdisabilitiesexpcriencc<imorementaI health issues
than males with learning disabilities. Similarly. Hastings. Hauon.Taylor. and Maddison
(2()()4) found a significantly increased rntcofaffcctivcand ncuroticsymptoms,as
Illcasurcd by the PAS-ADDChccklist. in women versus men with learningdisabilities
Valas (1999) also found a direct cfTcct ofgendcron the levc1sofsclf·reportcdpecr
acceplance. sclf-csteem. and depression of the learningdisablcd studcnts in his study
Spccifically, female students with Icarningdisabiliticsreportcd being Iess accepted by
theirpccrs. having lower sclf-estccm, and being moredeprcsscd lhan boys withleaming
disabilitics.HeathandRoss(2000)comparcdthescoresof204childrenwith and
withoullearningdisabililicsontheCDI. They found girls with learning disabilities
rcportcdgrealer levels of depressive symptoms and a higherprevalenceofdeprcssion
than girls without Icamingdisabilities. whereas there was no di fTerence in mean levels of
depressive symptolllsor prevalcnccofdepression for boys with 1earningdisabililics
rclativcloboy:"withoutlcarningdisabi1ilics. More specifically. boys with and without
karningdisabilitiesreportcdmoderatclcvelsofdcprcssivesymptolllwhercasgiris
withoul Icarningdisabiliticsrcported Iiltlc or no depressive symploms3ndgirlswith
Icarningdisabilitiesrcportedhighlevelsofdeprcssivesymploms(forexample,lossof
pleasurc.ncgalivcself-csteem,andinterpcrsonalproblems).ltappcarsthalhavinga
Ie<trningdisability may be particularly detrimental to girls' cmotionalfunctioning
Males and fcmalcswith Ieamingdisabilitics also appear loditTer in tennsofthe
lypcsofmcnlalhealthissuCSlhcycxpericncc.Arecentrcscarchstudythai included
males and fcmalcs belwecn the ages of 15 and 44. fbund that malcs with Iearning
disabilitics were more likely to report deprcssive episodes, anxiety disorders,and
consultalionwith professionals. while females with leamingdisabi liticsweremorclikely
lorcporthighdistrcss.suicidalthoughts.andpoorgeneralmentalheahh (Wilson et aI.,
2009).lnaddition.Alexandcr-Passc(2001)examinedthepsychosocialfunctioningof
male and fcmalestudents in gradcs 3 to 12 with dyslexia. t-1c found thaIfemalcsreported
pcerinlernction. teacher interaction. and academic self-conccpt as high sources of stress.
and wcrcmore likclyto misbchave or act out while malcs rcported academic stress 10 be
thehighcslsourccofstress.andrcportcdmoreemotionalandphysiological symptoms of
In general. rescarch indicates lhat females report morementnl health concems
lhanmalcs. Inaddition,itappearsthalhavingalcamingdisabililyhasagreater impact
onafemalc'scmotionalfunctioning. Thisinfomlation nccds to bcconsidcrcd when
studyingadolescCTlISwitblcamingdisabilitics
Windlc's (1992) stress-buffering modcl asserts thai social support mil igatcslhe
rdalionshipbctweenslrcssfullifeevenlsanddeprcssionandlhere is a considerable
amollnl ofrcscarch that indicatcslhat social support can positivelyinfluenccmental
hcallh.Chocnarometal.(2005}reportedthatpromotingascnscofbelongingandsocial


While it is evident that social support in general canbcbeneficial to mental health
status,rc1ativelyfewstudieshavccxaminedtheindividualinOucnccsofdilfercnttypcsof
socia] support on mental health. In one such study, \Varcham. FowIcr.andPikc(2007)
I..'"amilll:d thel'xtcnl to which four subtypcs ofsocil.ll support (tangible,affection,
c1llotional/infonnational,andpositivcsocialinlcractions)prcdicted the severity and
dumtionofdcprcssivcsymptoll1sinCanadianadlllts.UsingdatafrOIl1 the Canadian
fV!clltalliealthSllrvcy(2002).thcrcsearchersfolindthatbothpositivesocialinteraclion
undcmotional/informational support were found to bcassociatcd wilhasignificant
I.kcrcasc in thc duration of depression. Ilowever, whik positivesocialillieractiollwas
s;gnific<.lntly associated wilhdcereases in depression severity. emotional/informational
SUppOl1 \\<lS significantly associated with increases indcpressionseverily. Wurehamet
al. suggest Ihatonc possihlc explanation for the incrcascs in depressionsevcrity
Iwwoncis fcclingmayhavcl11adcindividuals in the sludymore awarcaflheir
deprcssivc symptomatology which resulted in theirrcportingll1oredcpressivesympto1lls
IIJlsoappearsthalthccftl;:ctsofthevarioussubtypesofsocil.llsUpportsonmclltal
ht'althmaydiflcrl(xlllalesandli:malcs.SlavinandRainer(1990)Llscdquestiollnaire
dalaloassesslhcrclationshipbetweenpereeivedemotionalsupportfromfamily.
nonti.llllilyndlilts.alH.l peers and depression in333 highschool st udents. Emotional
~upport was assessed using Ihe Perceived Emotional/Personal Support Scale and
depr...:ssiuIlWUS<lsscssedusinglheCDI.Rcsultsofthcanalysessuggeslcd that while
perceived family emotional support was negative]ycorrelatcd withdcpressionamongall


sl.:vCrilyofdepn:ssion in female participants. Wnrchalllcla1. suggest that J-1obfolrs
(1998) conservation ofresollrces (COR) theory and GOllldncr"s(1 960) norlll of
ro:ciprocitylhcor) may hclp to aCeollllt lor Ihesc genderdiffercnees.CORthcory
suggcststhatthc utility and importanccofaparticulartypcofrcsollrec(forcxample
t~lllgi hi e \ crsus C1llot ionalIi nforma Iiona I Sll ppor!) Illay vary by contex t. That is. wi thit1
one particlilarcultlire orsituatioll. tangiblcsllpporl might bcmore valucd. compared to
l'IlH)tionalorinformutionalsllpport(Warehamctal). Thus. thcconlext of being male 01
Ii.:malc might Cl"l'ate diffcrcllccs in thc types of social resources thataremoslinllllcntial
Accordinglnthcnormorreciproeity(Gouldner),pcopletcndtofcel obligated to
n..:ciprocatcthatwhichtheyhavcreceivedfromothcrsal1dfromwhich they have derived
sOlllchcnefitltisfurthcrarguedthatpcopletcndnottowantlooverbcnefitfrom
supportivcassociationsund Ihat therc may be negative emotions associalcdwithfecling
IhatwcarcindchtcdloothersfortheirsuPP011.lnkccpingwiththe COR and norm 01
n..:ciprocit)'lheork:s. Warchamctal.sllggcslthat Illcn may feel more bllrdencdifthcy
tliinklhullhcymustrcciprocatl:arcsourcc(forexample.emOlional/informational
Sllpport)ifitisnot'nalliral'todosoorifilisnotthetypicalresollrccavailableinthcir
OveralL research supports the idea that social support is beneficialtothemental
health status of both the leaming disabled and general population. However, research
findings as to the effects of different types of social support have been less consistent and
social sllpportonthepsychosocial functioning of adolescents wi Ihlcarningdisabilitics
Given thai adolcsccnts with learning disabilities have an incrcascdriskfordeveloping
mcntal hcalth issues. it is important to underslandwhich types of socialsupportmaybe
Ihe intlueneeofspecific types of social sUPl>ort is also needed
examined the rclalionship of age and gcnder to dislress lcvels

the frequencies for gender, age, and provincialdislribution
Gellder, Age. alld Provillcial Dislriblltion Freqllellcy
n.:sulLc\,crycll'ort\.\<lSlakcntob..'cpinlcrvicwSIOtlminimUIll
inlcrdc\.\l..'rswithawidcr:l1lgcoflanguagecompctcncics Whcn"ncccss,,,y.cascswcrc
IlldCl'i\l.:lllcaningflllcstimatcsll·01llIhisslIrvcylnordcrforcS'limalesprodllccdlrol11
\\cight or persons who responded to lhc suney tocolllpensate forthosewhodidnol
Dcscription oflhc dislrcss and social support scales used for data collcctionis
adaptcd from Ihe file description provided by the CCHS (Cycle 3.1, Slali sties Canada,
KesslerDistressScale(KIO)(Kcsslcr,1996)-TheK10isasubseI of items from
thcCompositelntemationalDiagnosticlnterview(CIDI). TheClDlisastructured
diagnostic inslrument that wasdcsigned in accordance with the definitions and critcriaof
bOlh the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-III-R;American
Psychiatric Association. 1987) and the Diagnostic Criteria forthe Research of the
International Classification of Diseases (ICD-IO; World Health 0 rganization,1992). The
KIO scale contains 10 questions about non-specific psychological distress and seeks to
mcasurethe level of current anxiety and depressive symptoms adolescentshave
cxpcrienccd within the past month. Scores range between oand 40, with higher scores
indicaling highcr lcvcls of distress (Statistics Canada. 2005)
71'e Medical Outcomes S!lIdy (MOS) Social Slipport SlIrvey (Sherbournc&
Stewart. 1991)-perceivedsocial supportwasassesscd using the MOS SocialSupporl
Survey. This scale provides indicators of four categories ofsocialsupport
emotionallinfonnational (e.g....someone 10 share your most private womcs and fears
with"). tangible (e.g.,"someone 10 take you to the doctor if you nced it and someone to
Highcr scorcs on thesubscales indicalc a greater degree of self-reportedsocialsupporl
SUpport in general wasassesscd,asopposedtosupport from particular individuals
Gcnder-givenlheincreascd prevalenceofmcntal health concerns in fcmales(for
example, Public Health Agency of Canada, 2004), gender was includedasa variable in
Age-in keeping with research done by He1sen ctaJ. (2000),partieipants in this
sludywerecatcgorizcdintothreeagegroups:youngadolcsccnce(12Io14),middle
adolcscencc(IStoI7),andolderadolesccncc(18toI9).Thesediscrete categories wcrc
used to take into consideration Ihc multiple changcs thatoccurover the course of
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prevalence of learning disabilities in Canada is approximately 10%. Thisisof
Wilsoncla1.,2000).lnaddition,individualswithlcarningdisabilitiesrcport
individuals who report higher levels of social support arc less likely to be involved in
recipienls ofgencrally high lcvelsofsllpport in each of the four social support areas
assessed. Rcsults of the multivariatc analyses that wcreconductcd on lhc cntire sample
indicated thai bOlh tangible support and cmotional/infonnationalsupportwcrcassociated
wilhtheado[csccnts'lcvclsofdislress.Onaveragc,participants whoreportcd having
highcrlcvclsofthesctypcsofsupportreportcdlowerlevelsofdistress. It appears Ihat,
for adolescents with leaming disabilities, having someone offermatcrialandbchavioural
assistanccandhavingsomeonctoconfideinandunderstandtheirproblemsrcsultsina
types of supporI. Thcfindingoflowcrlevelsofdistressinindividualswilhhigherlcvels
ofcmolional/infonnationalsupportisconsislcntwithpreviousstudies of individuals with
Iearningdisabilitieswhichfoundthalemotional/informationalSUppoltappcarcdto
significuntlydecrcascthcdur:ltion(Warehamctal.,2007)andsevcril)'ofdcprcssion
symplotlls(MeCaILRcboussin,&Rapp,200I;Slavin&Raincr,19QO). The finding of
decreased lcvelsofdistress in individuals with higherpcrceivcd levclsoftangible support
contraslswith findings from previous studics which report that tangiblc support cithcrhas
nocrt"cct on (Bambara,Turncr, Williams & Hasclkorn, 201 I) or actually increasesthe
sevcrity ofdeprcssivc symptoms (Wareham cl ai, 2007). Theyounger age of the
participants in this study may account in part for the discrepant findings. Adolescents
may find it easier 10 nccept langiblc support thnn older individualswhomayfcelthat,ns
adults. Ihcyshould be nblc to take cnrc oflhemselvcs

appcarslhal. lor the adolesccru males in Ihc prcsenl study. reclingthat thcy havcacccss
tubehavioural and malerial aid. as well as. having thc opportunilyto rc1ax and do fun
Ihingswilhfriendsdccrcasedthcirdistrcsslc\'cl.Howcver,itisalso important tonotc
IhalthcprcsenlfindingseontrastwiththoscfromastudydonebyPretorious(I996)
\\hichindicatcdthatanincrcaseintangibleassistanccwasassocialedwith an increase in
dcprcssionamongmcnunderconditionsofhighslrcss.Prclorious(I996)accountcdfor
this ftnding by suggesling thai high levels oflangible assistancemaycxacerbalcfeclings
of inadequacy and therebyaffcct perceptionsofmasculinc compclcnce andfcclingsof
dependence. Therefore. traditional scx rolcs may havc a significant impact on the extent
10 which social support isbcneficialtotherccipienl. ThedifTercncesbct\\ccnlhc
lilldil1g~oflhe presenl study and thosc ofPrclor;ous (1996) may be in part due 10
diO'.:rcnccsinlhcagesoflhcmalesbcingstudied.Prctorious·stud) focuscd on non-
h..'arningdisahlcdadults.\\hereastheprcscntsludycxamincsadolesccllts with leaming
disahiliti ....s.lt111UybcthccaSClhal\\hilcadolcsccntllltlll.:SwiIhlcarningdisahililicsmay
hc<lcccplingoflangiblesuPpoI1.as lileyg,.'toldertllcycxpericnccdctrimcnts in their
mental heulth status when Iheypcrceivcthcmsclves 10 be lhcrccipienls ofhighcr levels
of this type of support as they feel it is incongruent wilh lheirnecd to be pcrceived as
indcpendenlandcompetent.Furthcnnorc,thcdiscrepancyinftndingsmayrclatctothe
advanccsinsUPI>ort.rescarch.andspccialcducationsincePrCloriousstudyinl996
Thcscadvances may have led loa change in male's pcrccption of the support they are
hlr f~malcadolescentsinthcstlldy.socialsUPllortin thcfonllofnfTection was
a'tsociatt'd\\ithlo\\crlc\c1sofdislrcss. This suggcsls that it isimportanl for fcmale
adok-sccntslohavcsomeoncwhomakcsthcmfeclwantedorloved. Wareham et al
C!OO7) reportcd similar findings in lhal females in theirstud)'\\ho n.:portcdhigherlevcls
ufalli:clionalsoreportt'dshortcrdurJtionsofdcprcssion
I'ossihlc explanations as to \\ h~ males and females appear to bent' fit from
ditlcrcnlt~pes of social support are a\ailable in lh~ literature. Wareham et al. (2007)
suggest that l-IobfaJrs (1998) conservation ofrcsourccs (COR) lheory mayaccounlfor
somcofthcsegendcrdifferenccs.CORtheorysuggcslsthatsocia!supportalongwith
cxlcmal rcsourccs(e.g. material possessions. financial mcans) and personalcopingstylc
(e.g. hardincss.control. maslery. scnscofcohcrence) arc componentsofwhatmighlbe
hroadlydcfincdasa'reservoirofrcsourccs'onwhichapcrsoncandrawto negotiate
slrcssfullifcevcllls(Hobfoll,1998.2002).Hobfol1(1998)slatcslhat whcna person
cncountcrsstrcss, lhcydrawon this rescrvoirofresourccs lohclp thcmcopc.Rcsource
dcplction occurs as pcoplc attcmpt to ncgoliatc lhcircircumslanccs.CORtheoryalso
postul:ltcsthattheutilityandimportanccofaparticulartypcofrcsourccmayvaryby
cOlltcxl.lntenmofsocialsupport.itwouldbcargucdthatwithinaparticularcultureor
situalion. one subtype of social support might bc more inOuential 0rvalucdrclativeto
unothcr sublypc of social support. Therefore it is possiblc that the contcxt of being male
orfcmalcmightalsocrealeditTcrcnccsinthclypcofsocialrcsourccs that arc most
inOuclltialorvalucdbyanindividual. Ifrcsourcc rescrvoirsarecontcxt·scnsitivc. it may
thefindingsinthepresentstudythattangibleandcmotional/infOnllationalsupportwere
associatcd wilh lower levels of distress for malcswhile affeclion was associated with
lowerlevclsofdistressin females could be accounted for by the CORthcory
Results of the analysis conductcd on the entire sample indicated that for this
groupofadolcscents,agcwasanotasignificantprcdictorofdistress. However, in the
scparalcgenderanalysis,oldcrmaleadolcscentswcreobservcdto report significantly
highcr levels of distress than younger male adolesccnts. Itispossiblethat as adolescent
malcsgctoldcrthcirlearningdisabilitymayimpacltheireducationalandoccupational
opportuniticsmorcsignificanlly. This could, in tum, negatively affect their attcmpls to
bccomcindepcndent,sclf-sufficienlindividuals. Failurcloobtainindcpcndenccmight
Impficaliollsoflhe Currenl Findings
Thcresultsofthcprescntsludysuggestthatappropriatefonnsofsocialsupport
candccreascfeelingsofdislrcssinadolcscenlswithlearningdisabilitics. Itislhercforc
important that parcnls and the profcssionals who work with learn ingdisabledadolescents
ensure thai these individuals areprovidcd with adequate support bothatschoolandat
Support fromthc family is important for students with leamingdisabi litics. Low
h.:vcls of home support and dysfunctional family re1ations have been shown toadvcrsely
allect the outcome of children with learning disabilities (Muter & Snowling,2009).ln


gains in their psychosocial functioning and that the indirect intervenlions led to greater
llndcrstandingoflcarningdisabilities amongparenls, teachcrs,and school-based social
worker" (p.135). Therefore, it may be beneficial for schools and other settings that work
wilhindividualswithleamingdisabilitiestoprovidesupportgroupsforlcamingdisabled
While the current findings arc indicative ofa moderating effect ofsocialsupport
and gender on distress levcls of individuals with learningdisabi litics,theresuhsshould
be inlcrprctcd with caution. First,thisrescarchislimitedtoadolescentswithleaming
dis<lbiliticsanditcannotbcassumedthatsimilarfindingswouldbe found with other age
groups,Sccond,ductothefactthatadolcsccntsfromthcotherprovincesdidnotmcet
theeligibilitycrileria for this sludy, the prescnt rcsultsare basedoninfomlationfrom
only three Canadian provinces (Quebec, Alberta, and British Co]umbia) with over 50% of
participanlsbcing from Quebec. It is therefore nOI possible to detemlineifprovinceof
rcsidencc had any bearing on the current findings. In addition, it Illay be the case that the
lindings may not gcncralize to adolesccnces in the rest of Canada.Futureresenrchmay
wish to compare findings between the different provinces and territories.Third,the
cllrrentstudycolllbincdelllotional social support and infonnational social support into
otlcvariablcwhichmuyhavcresultcdinalossofinfonnalionbecauseofinhcrcnl
dillcrcncesin cmotional support and infomlational sUPI)Ort. Futurcstudiesmaywantto
cxuminc the role of these variables as scparatc entities. Fourth, this study did not

FuturestudiesshouldalsofoeuSOTllhedevclopmentandevalualion ofslrategies that may
hclpenhancesocialsupportlevc1sforadolescentswithlcamingdisabililies
Thcfindinginlhissludylhathigherlcvc1sofsocialsupponarcassociatedwith
lower Icvc1s of distress in adolescents with leamingdisabiliticssuggcstSlhalsocial
support has a role to play in reducing the likclihood that an adolcscent with a learning
disability will devclopmenlal health issucs.This isofconsidcrablerelevancein that it
suggesls that ensuring thaI adolescents with learningdisabililicsperceivclhcmselvcsto
have adcquate social suppon isonc way in which tocnhancclheirmenlalwcll-being.ltis
imponantforparenls.cducalorsandothcrswhoarcinvolvedwithadolescents with
learning disabilities to undcrsland the influcnccofthe social cnvi ronments in which these
individuals livcon thcir quality of life and emotional functioning. Givcn thaI it appears
thatgcndermaymcdiatctheassociationbelwccnsocialsupportanddistress, it is also
important 10 consider the type of social support intervention that will be most beneficial
Foran adolescent who appcars to be struggling emotionally. the results of the
presentstudysuggestitmaybebcnefieialforanyprofessionalwho works wilh them to
assess the adolescent's social support syslems to detennine if the adolescentperceivcs
Ihemsclves to be deficient in any particular area. The professional can thcn work wilh
rdevanlindividuals(forexamplc.parentsand/orschoolpcrsonncl)tosecwhatcanbe
donc to enhancc this aspcct of the adolescent's social environment
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